
A one day workshop to expand your 
skills to facilitate productive landholder 
workshops, training days, and meetings, 
large and small - including the tricky bits.

This practical, enjoyable day covers:

• Winning your licence to facilitate any group

• Devising a perfect session, in any situation

• Skillfully managing conflict and difficult personalities

• Rapid processes for productive collaboration

• The seven keys to being an effective facilitator

• Hands-on practice in a safe environment.

There’s a yummy lunch and invaluable 90 page manual. 

Cost: $300 (incl GST) *  
 

*100% reimbursable from the Queensland Government (see overleaf)

Booking: www.enablingchange.com.au/extension.php 

Numbers are strictly limited.

Les 
Robinson
“Gave me 
what I 
wanted, 
which was greater 
confidence to 
facilitate.”  

Les is a specialist in 
behaviour change and 
one of Australia's most 
engaging facilitators.
More about Les.

The presenter:

“Fabulous. Gave 
me a structure 
to work in 
and a better 
understanding 
of how to 
engage people 
and get the best 
outcomes.” 

Facilitation
for extension 
professionalsskills

Full details and booking www.enablingchange.com.au/extension.php

http://www.enablingchange.com.au/extension.php
http://www.enablingchange.com.au
http://www.enablingchange.com.au/extension.php


This training is part of Enhanced Extension 
Coordination, a new program developed as part of the 
Queensland Government’s Reef Water Quality Program, 
managed by the Department of Agriculture and 
Fisheries (DAF). 

Locations and dates

Mareeba - 8 October
John Charles Room, Qld Govt complex, 28 Peters St

Innisfail - 9 October
Terrain NRM Boardroom, 2 Stitt St

Ingham - 11 October
TYTO Conference Centre, 73/ 75 McIlwraith St

Townsville - 14 October
Mercure Townsville, 166-194 Woolcock St

Mackay - 16 October
CQU, Ooralea Campus, Boundary Rd

Rockhampton - 18 October
DAF conference centre, 25 Yeppoon Rd, Parkhurst

Gayndah - 7 November
Gayndah Community Hall, 34-36 Capper St

What we cover
‘On your feet’ practices

• Starting well: ice-breaking, purpose 
statement, ground rules, and introduction 
methods.

• Winning and maintaining your licence to 
facilitate

• ‘Automatic practices’ including reflective 
listening, checking-off, and use of silence

• Being responsive and rapidly adapting 
to the psychology and needs of the 
participants. 

• Participant safety: How to maximize 
peer-peer interaction, and participant 
comfort.

• Dealing with conflict and difficult 
participants

Creating a sound facilitation plan

• We’ll use a Model Facilitation Template 
to design a comprehensive plan for a 
satisfying, productive workshop/forum.

• Knowledge creation methods: We’ll 
practice effective methods to rapidly 
gather knowledge or views from groups, 
and for rapid prioritizing.

• Practice: The workshop is hands-on. 
There’s plenty practice in a safe, friendly 
environment.

• There is also time to discuss the social 
psychology of facilitation and share tips 
and methods that work in challenging 
situations. 

Fee reimbursement

100% of the workshop fee is refundable 
through the Queensland Government's 
Enhanced Extension Coordination Program.

This applies to anyone working in an extension 
role (broadly defined) between Cape York and 
Gympie.

Reimbursement is a simple 3 step process.  
For questions contact:

Dr John James 
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries 
Phone 07 4529 4125 or 0417 617 572 
john.james@daf.qld.gov.au

The training is open to anyone working in the 
field, including industry development officers, 
researchers, agricultural advisors, agronomists and 
consultants.

https://www.qff.org.au/projects/reef-alliance/enhanced-extension/
mailto:john.james@daf.qld.gov.au

